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Never before has the word “Home”  meant so much.
May your holiday season be filled with what really matters to you, 

Shared in a place you call home.

HELPING FAMILIES FIND THEIR WAY HOME
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Greg Ryan for The Westfield Leader
FERRARO’S FIRE...A six-alarm fire raged through Ferraro’s Restaurant in
Westfield on May 5, destroying the landmark establishment. Twenty-one fire
departments from surrounding towns were on hand to help fight the blaze, which
burned out of control for three hours.

Horace R. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
CRAWFISH FESTIVAL...Although not at the New Orleans Jazz Festival,
residents enjoy crawfish and jambalaya at 16 Prospect Street in Westfield while
dining outside on May 1.

2011 Year In Review: January Through May
JANUARY
Westfield

The Westfield Town Council held its
annual reorganization meeting where
Mayor Andy Skibitsky told residents that
with the town facing a 2-percent budget
cap and decreases in both revenue and
state aid, “the issues are complex and the
stakes are high.”

The planning board voted 5-3 to allow
developer Michael Mahoney to be re-
lieved of having to preserve a circa 1785
house located on the corner of Karen
Terrace and East Broad Street.

The planning board approved an ap-
plication by Mexican restaurant chain
Chipotle Mexican Grille on January 5 for
variances regarding two properties, one
at 109 East Broad Street and the other at
112 Prospect Street, involved with the
eventual installation of a Chipotle fran-
chise at 109 East Broad Street. Both
properties are owned by Westfield-based
company Al Specter LLC.

Edison Intermediate School held its
first annual Fine Arts Day featuring work-
shops run by local artists.

Central Avenue residents Maria
Carluccio and Adina Enculescu, as the
would do throughout the year, continued
to voice their complaints regarding the
placement of a pedestrian crossing signal
on Ms. Enculescu’s front lawn to the
mayor and council.

The council approved a resolution ap-
pointing Gordon Meth as the town’s “on-
call traffic safety and engineering ser-
vices consultant” at a price not to exceed
$11,000. Town Administrator James
Gildea said the “main project for this
year” would be the Westfield High School
(WHS) area traffic and parking issues.

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
celebrated its 75th anniversary with a
proclamation from Mayor Skibitsky.

The Westfield Board of Education
(BOE) unanimously approved a new
school-facility- and program-naming
policy giving permission to board mem-
bers to name school buildings, separate
school facilities, both on school grounds
and within school buildings, and pro-
grams by a formal action. The policy also
states that the board welcomes sugges-
tions from members of the community in
the naming of school buildings, facilities
and programs.

Scotch Plains
Mayor Nancy Malool began her third

year as mayor, telling residents that the
answer to property-tax relief “lies in the
hands of our Governor and Legislature.”
The mayor said the solution to rising
property taxes lies “not in a 2-percent
[property tax] cap full of holes, it’s not in
reducing teacher and superintendent sala-
ries, it’s not in taking away municipal

home rule to the point where we’ve been
rendered useless.”

Democratic Councilman Kevin Glover
was sworn in for a second term, along
with Democrat Michael Marcus, who
began his first term on council.

The township government considered
a proposal by cellular telephone service
provider Metro PCS to erect an antenna
tower at the public works department
property on Plainfield Avenue.

The Scotch Plains Management Cor-
poration (SPMC) submitted a 2011 bud-
get to the township council that would be
financed by the flat $400 assessment per
property. The $85,600 operating pro-
posal would be financed by about $67,000
in property assessments and $18,000 in
funds carried over from 2010.

The township council considered an
ordinance to revise the municipal zoning
regulations by adding the category of
“Special Needs Schools” as a permitted
conditional use in the B-1 Business Zone.
Approval of the ordinance would allow
the Newmark School, a special-needs
school with facilities currently in
Plainfield and Carteret, to consolidate its
services at the former Verizon building at
1000 Cellar Avenue.

BOE members discussed the possibil-
ity of eliminating the aid-in lieu-of-bus-
ing payments currently in place for the
2011-2012 budget for parents sending
their children to private schools.

SPMC considered sponsoring a car
show in the spring on East Second Street
in an attempt to spotlight a street that one
SPMC board member admitted had been
a “stepchild” for the past 20 years.

Fanwood
Democratic Councilwoman Katherine

Mitchell and Republican Councilman
Anthony Parenti were sworn in for new
three-year terms on the borough council.

Mayor Colleen Mahr announced that
suspects in a January 7 burglary and
attempted burglary in Fanwood were
apprehended. “My hat goes off to the
Fanwood Police Department,” said the
mayor, who noted that Police Chief Rich-
ard Trigo made use of a police “intelli-
gence system” to alert other departments
and coordinate the investigation.

The 2011 Union County Saint Patrick’s
Day Parade Committee named David Bell
of Fanwood as grand marshal of the 15th
Annual Union County Saint Patrick’s
Day Parade.

Garwood
Patricia Quattrocchi took over as the

second woman mayor in the borough’s
170-year history and the first Republican
mayor in years as the GOP officially took
a 4-3 majority on the governing body
during Garwood’s reorganization meet-
ing. Also sworn in were new GOP coun-

cil members James Mathieu and Victor
DeFilippo.

Mayor Quattrocchi said that one of the
main concerns going into 2011 was the
need to restore the community’s eco-
nomic balance through cuts in the mu-
nicipal budget.

The BOE continued to discuss whether
or not to join the Union County energy
plan to have solar panels installed on the
roof of Lincoln School.

Mayor Quattrocchi announced that
items on her agenda for the new year
would include reinstating bulk garbage
pickup for residents, tackling the 2011-
2012 budget, communicating with her
community and listening to the voices of
Garwood’s residents, and completing
renovations to the athletic and recreation
facility that had been in the works since
the late 1990s.

The debate on whether or not to bid out
the borough’s new athletic/recreation field
plan remained on the table for the coun-
cil.

Cranford
Democrats took the majority on the

Cranford Township Council as commit-
tee members Mark Smith, who served as
mayor in 2010, and Martha Garcia, deputy
mayor last year, were replaced by Demo-
crats Kevin Campbell and Edward
O’Malley.

The township committee introduced
an ordinance to end paid parking on
Centennial Avenue. “This is something
we need to do for businesses along Cen-
tennial Avenue,” Commissioner Edward
O’Malley said. The ordinance would re-
move pay stations on the thoroughfare, a
move Mayor Daniel Aschenbach said
was needed to boost business activity.

Mayor Aschenbach said the township
committee was “deep in the budget pro-
cess,” and reported that a review of the
2011 budget had led to a reduction from
what was a $3-million gap at the outset to
a level that was now “closer to $1.7
million.”

County
Deborah Scanlon took leadership of

the Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders as the board’s chairwoman for
2011. In addition, Linda Carter was sworn
in as the newest freeholder and Dan
Sullivan and Bette Jane Kowalski began
their sixth and third terms, respectively.

The Freeholders awarded a consulting
services contract for the development of
an ice-skating rink feasibility study. The
county planned to construct a new rink at
Oak Ridge Park in Clark to replace the
Warinanco Rink in Roselle as part of its
master plan for the park.

Region
The Rahway Valley Sewerage Author-

ity (RVSA) board of commissioners ap-

proved a budget of $26.5 million for
2011. While the spending plan repre-
sented a $1.2-million drop from last year,
RVSA’s 11 member towns saw increases
in their assessments after they received
reductions in 2010. Highlights of this
year’s budget included a 8.7-percent re-
duction in the authority’s operating bud-
get, which was essentially even with the
2008 operating budget.

Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th) began his
second term in the House of Representa-
tives.

Martin Luther King, Jr.’s legacy lived
on as area residents gathered for a day of
remembrance through ceremonies, cel-
ebrations and memorials.

A bankruptcy court approved the sale
of The Office Beer Bar and Grill restau-
rant locations and related leases and as-
sets for $4.67 million by CB Holding
Corp. to Villa Enterprises, Ltd., LLC.
The Office locations include the former
Jolly Trolley in Westfield and The Office
restaurants in Cranford and Summit. The
company, which also operates 20 Charlie
Brown’s Steakhouses, filed for Chapter
11 bankruptcy November 11, 2010 in
Delaware.

FEBRUARY
Westfield

The town council adopted an ordi-
nance setting “not to exceed” limits for
memberships to the Westfield Memorial
Pool, which also established new mem-
bership categories for families of five or
more and families of four or less. This
new ordinance would allow the council to
raise fees solely by resolution in the future.

Former Westfield Police Chief Anthony
Scutti died at his home. Mr. Scutti had
been a member of the Westfield Police
Department for over 41 years, beginning
as a patrolman in 1959. He was appointed
police chief in 1986.

First Ward Councilman and Public
Works Committee Chairman Frank Arena
stated that the town had seen more than
five feet of snow since the December 2010
blizzard and had spent $30,000 on salt and
$100,000 in overtime. The town applied
for $100,000 in FEMA aid for the bliz-
zard.

Mayor Skibitsky and the town council
unanimously passed resolutions setting
the 2011 salaries for all union fire depart-
ment and municipal employees represented
by the Firemen’s Mutual Benevolent As-
sociation and the Communication Work-
ers of America (CWA). For 2011, the 22
firefighter salaries ranged from $79,025 to
$90,436; the eight lieutenant salaries
ranged from $98,462 to $100,578, and the
four battalion chief salaries ranged from
$107,302 to $109,419. Both unions ac-
cepted a 0-percent increase in 2010 and a
2.5-percent increase for 2011 as part of

their contracts. The CWA salaries for 2011
ranged from $34,116 to $70,820.

BOE member Gary McCready an-
nounced that he would not seek another
term.

A Clark municipal judge threw out most
of the charges against three men following
a 2009 late-night house party in Westfield
during a four-hour-plus trial, calling ac-
tions by police “unlawful.” On December
23, 2009, the men – including a father and
son – were arrested after multiple police
units responded to the 500 block of Bou-
levard on a report of possible intoxicated
individuals. The judge suppressed most
charges against the defendants, question-
ing the judgment of three Westfield police
officers.

Scotch Plains
The Shackamaxon Golf & Country

Club, located on Shackamaxon Drive in
Scotch Plains, received at least five bids
for its 145-acre property, including at least
one from a developer.

The township council haggled over
possible appointments. A consensus was
reached to name Casey Woodruff as pub-
lic defender. And, after much discussion
about whether the council was rushing the
appointment process, Maser Associates
was named township planner.

Reacting to the planned sale of
Shackamaxon Country Club, the munici-
pal government announced it would in-
vestigate the possibility of relocating sev-
eral municipal facilities on the north side
of the township – including the municipal
building, library and public works depart-
ment – to the golf course property. Several
zoning and other land-use changes would
be considered for implementing the pro-
posal.

As rumors surfaced over a sale of the
95-year-old Shackamaxon Golf & Coun-
try Club, the club announced the pending
sale to RDC Golf Group, operators of the
Forsgate Country Club in Monroe Town-
ship. Shackamaxon President Robert
Schwartz said, in a letter to members, that
the next step was “to move as expedi-
tiously as possible to complete and ex-
ecute a formal purchase agreement,” which
would be subject to approval of the
Shackamaxon membership.

Despite the pending sale of
Shackamaxon, the township council
moved forward with a request that the
planning board evaluate whether the golf
property and several township properties
should be designated as areas in need of
rehabilitation, a move that Mayor Nancy

Malool said would protect against the golf
course property being developed into resi-
dential housing in the future.

In response, the Scotch Plains Planning
Board voted unanimously to move a reso-
lution forward that would designate por-
tions of the township as areas in need of
rehabilitation.

The SPMC board of directors evaluated
a proposal from an event planner as it
moved forward on sponsoring a car show
later in the spring on East Second Street.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Edu-
cation officials said the draft budget for
2011-2012 showed a spending plan of
$75,602,320, an increase of $48,000 from
last year’s budget. Business Administra-
tor Anthony Del Sordi reported that grant
money estimated for the upcoming school
year had increased from $1,420,000 in
2010 to $1,520,000 for 2011-2012.

The township’s planning board ap-
proved an application by McDonald’s res-
taurants to tear down and completely re-
vamp its location at 162 Route 22, West, at
Union Avenue.

Fanwood
Mayor Colleen Mahr said the borough’s

“best-case scenario” regarding the
borough’s 2011 budget was that revenue
and expenses “will be flat;” however, she
said the borough expected state aid to
decrease again at the same time when
health-insurance costs would likely in-
crease by about 16 percent.

Garwood
Supporters of the borough’s athletic

field project called for moving ahead,
while council members explained the
schedule for reviewing the finances. The
head of the Little League program, resi-
dent Mark Kessler, again brought his plead-
ings to the table over the plan that has been
in the works for more than 10 years.

The BOE said it was applying for a
waiver to increase health benefits and
planned to solicit the public’s input. From
this point on the finance committee de-
cided to hold off on any further budget
meetings as it waited to hear the Governor’s
budget address.

Mayor Quattrocchi and the rest of the
governing body bid farewell to Garwood
Police Captain Leonard DiStefano on his
retirement.

Cranford
Already facing what he said was a “chal-

lenging” task in crafting the 2011 town-
ship budget, Mayor Aschenbach said that
municipal surplus funds for this year were

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Greg Ryan for The Westfield Leader
MIDNIGHT BLAZE…Fire broke out in the Hamilton House Apartments on
Mountain Avenue in Westfield around 11:30 p.m. on April 3, destroying four
units and rendering four others uninhabitable. A resident was airlifted to St.
Barnabas Medical Center in critical condition.

May 12, 2011

May 12, 2011
Betsey Burgdorf for The Westfield Leader

SNOW DAY...School was closed on January 12 for a snow day. Crowds flocked
to the Scotch Hills Golf Course to enjoy sleigh riding. Five inches of snow fell,
adding to the accumulation already on the ground from the December 26, 2010
blizzard, which dropped more than two feet of snow on the area.

January 20, 2011
Photo Courtesy of Loly Moreno-Wizniewski

CAST OF CHARACTERS…The Get Sm’Art chorus belts out a tune at the 64th
annual Washington Elementary School Show in Westfield. Salome Ward, center,
portrays Vincent Van Gogh. Also pictured: Jane Lemberg, Kirsten Fallon, Brad
Norris, Inna Bazarsky, Anja Cugno, Edith Solovey and Terese Guerriero.

February 10, 2011

Betsey Burgdorf for The Westfield Leader
FASHIONABLE FUNDRAISER...Ladies dressed to the nines glance at auction
items at the Mountainside PTA’s  “Rock of Fashion” fundraiser held at L’Affaire
in Mountainside on March 10.  The extravaganza was attended by more than 400
women, who also were treated to dinner and a fashion show.

Merry ChristmasMerry ChristmasMerry ChristmasMerry ChristmasMerry Christmas

April 7, 2011


